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OH Math 12 1893 Congress passed
3 sot In known an theI Safety Appli-

ance Act vihlch piovldcs that It shall
f he unlawful nfUr lan 1 ISIS for any

railroad engaged In Introtatn com

i tosses to operate tralnfl not supplied
with the safety appliances spoctllcd In

y0 the act Locomotives ore required to-

be provided with poser drivingwheel
brakes nail trains must embrace
sufficient number of earn equipped with
train brakes to innble the engineer to

453 control the speed ot the train without
1 Inquiring brnkemcn to tire the comnion

handbrake for that purpow Cars
I toast also l Illlnl 111th automatic
wl coupler that will couple bv Impact

f Ant railroad vhlch has filled up Its

t ragtneo nod cats In the ntunnerrr
I r quired by the itt mu refuse tororeise

f trots conncctlnc lines role not to titled
up after Jan Ii IMS Cars ore also re-

quiredk to be provided with secure
grab leone or handholds In tIle rot

f nail sides of Ouch tar for greater 6e-

curliyi to torn In coupling nnll un-

Iir coupling root
The American ItalIan anoclatbson is-

V authorized by the oct to designate to

the interstute rommerce commllon-
within ninety day after the pas OK-

iof the art tIes standard hlght of draw
1 bars fcr freight cuts stat to Ito the-

hJ variation ot thu some between empty

i1 nest luodeol cars Tht conomtseioo iI-

sr
required to glue official notice of the
standard to nIt railroads In the counlrv
doing Interstate business The penalty

1tI for violatIng the law to a flee of one

f hundred dollOpS for each car or loco-

motive hauled or used without being
I rotierlvI fitted up The Interstate com-

mercef commission is authorized to ex-

tend the time for equipping the roll

I jl Ing stock ot nay roid upon full hear

il ing and for good cause Section 8 the
J lust ot the act Is M follows

Sec 8 That soy emplove of any
3 eticturammrneuroiorehomotlelnl-

ured by an iooictnotireI mr or traIn
k t lit tini contrary to tIme truiston of this

not shalt cost hot to-

Is rtthIj ore esabsmeot tile osroit
I j dullest ttltbonett continuing In the Sm-

It ploymci 01 ouch cnrrlor otter the un-
t

I lawful use of urh Ieeamsmulte ear or
train nod been brought to His knowl
edge

rj1 The law IIs a mtacute designed for
j 0d the protrUon of thin tlra nUll 11mb-

h 4 of railroad employes In particular
toad of the publIc In general nnl aim

i
3 to pure ouch unIform toaelructten

end equipment nf rolling < tock as will
Iseetiosnotuco to this tad Slat om
pllance with Its provision Ila entailing
hn rtpetooe on rut Ihioumt as a large

h proportion of thn rolling stock In Usn
at tho time the law was insscd re-

quired remiidellnic to make the draw
bars the iroper bIght Many roads

b have not yet n21 the netsled choafit
In roots engine and have

t petitioned or will petition tho later
5 i tatO Conomerre rommtmtoot foe more

I time
Jn Sloe ot thou prcmlifs the com-

mission under date of Oct 11197 male
un order fixing Dec let re the time for
hearing all such petitions hOed on or
before No 16 the place ot hearing

il being et the ome of lbs ronontlnolon-
O Washington II C Time order

I Bpecllles thi hasten ItIcli mutt be wt
forth In a petition and requires each
rood lyim one to publish n notlte tn
the effect that It has Ions to The

jil iiollco must be pootld M termlrn1 ansI
Junction points alit moist be thatch
In some newspaper having u general
circulation In the largest soon on tho
line

No doubt tIle petltlonlnR rondo will

h Ise glaonareaoooableraneaaloon ofsj time1 In ttlilih to equln their rolling
slock as required lij the net but all
road cairvlng IntM state Iratllc must

oj do this within tIm time fixed by the
commission The result will be gnat

11 adjltljtinl protection both to passen
gets nail cmplosos especially the lut

r ter The danger of taco und decline
ll tlottatflnlgbtandattimortsrotnrtusuillm-

nn also moll teduced though this
4 feature di es not Intenut the general

I uhllc as much as It dots the tallroadu
as such lossm fall mainly upon the

L J roads themsilc

A In o J 1JIUlIh-
ii

A ttoolTomUnR plant Is verj1 much
l4t nctflpd In Utah and would If man-

agedf with 04 thing resembling good
Judgment prose a pnymu etitenirlse

3 A plant has lag ample < apaclt fur all
existing or ImmediateI Ipronpectho
demands would only Snot about ten

i tbuusotsd dullaeo and a smnler om-

J 44 which would relieve the situation a
good deal could be put In operation
for about halt that sum Thin expense

l of raoahng the lolaat WouldI toe vnry-
small aboat the aame an a ouualrp
soil mill loot It would so augment tho

i market alue of the wool put through
It that It would say for Itcelt In at short time

I I Ono gentleman who has hid much
experience In operating woolLotnblng-
muhlneryt I In New l gland and who
Is now In this city Clares that he
could make a pleat hero pay for Itself
In one 9car When the utter Is Sc-
ared up do ly his ntllon Is nol tot
extravagant 041 seems at first Tlicre
ire sesergi eabnbilnhnmeiotut In the State
that ass producing woollen knit goods

uch no hosiery and undctwer and
they Imoort all thcrie woral1 yarns
rh Rmount of such Import runs up-

to many thoucolioto at doiloot annuully
et a email combing plant would sup-

ply this demand
The ITovo mills have lately been

producing worstid cloths for mine
euitlngl and art turning out POnw

rplendlJ goods In this line lout the
raw material Is combed In the Kist
That Js Utah wool Is sent to Niw Cog
land or same other port of tin Kast-
to be combed when It Is
hipped back tu Utah and woven Into
dolt Those two freights ought to bi-

rmedl to Utah people It Is nl surd to
pay llvm mIll the ihsurdlly Is doubled
when the further fact Is iten that thi
cloth to produced In tel mills t10

tent to Chicago there made Into cloth-
Ing nod nitnln shipped back to Utah
to hoe worn hr OOIt lnlchilgcut toad cc
erprlslng citizens

It Is a fact that clothing Is today
boeIng worn by people In Utah which
IIs made by wool originally produced
In thll State but which hits crowed the
continent or a great pnrt of It tour
times This In goad for the rallroidi
but It Isnt good sense Urine the rta
ohlnery tu tibIa nnd let no make up OUt-

Olin raw material

IIISOX IIICUIINC-

At lone AmOd counly California
IIn situated thcrreston inform school
nn Institution In which hays ot In
eosrrlgiblo ollepoehlhon orahearr son
Icled of loll offenses are detained
A snlIonnl enposare et cru1 treat
ment Sold lo loose leon Indicted upon
50111e of tho Inmots hy the simperh-
ittsndent Ir r K llrlen bmw lately
loosen nude In ills itocrantento Soc A
bW onml lcaak nuell a asarcased-
of a potty ttheft by Dr Urlen TIle
boy etuuhiy nolnlalnd his Innocence-
4n1 on his knees begged for more
With nn onlh the superintendent or-

dered the boy ta strip and then caused
him In be held down upon a table
while lIons were rained upon his home
flesh The Imi lenient ot torture woo
n paddlo made ot sole leather half nn
Inch thick find corrugated In such a
manner that It would raise blisters
when brought down upon the trek
More than n hundred lashes were glten
tho hoe ahOn he beom unconnclous-
nnd the lohumnn sliperlcetroolent throw
water In his face lo lexUe him Puih
are the facts as gHen In an affidavit
made Ibj the victIm It seems that
the same boy had been flogged In a
sbnIiiOm lIInner mmulr the day lrlous-
tht his flesh was very sore In con
coquence and thint tIme paIn l0005tactIt-
oy tln necond punlhmenl was ex
crutlallng Other cases at similar
cruelty are alleged lo have occurred
mi lor Dr Ilrlens direction and his
methods are to be lnestlgnted by the
trustees of the Institution

The time lies gone b toe the ad
mlnlsltotlon at earporcitl runlohmnl-
In prisons with tIle approal of an en-

lightened public opinion The moral
Sense ot modern civilized society
holds such a pniceedlng to be degrad-
ing sot disgraceful and no longer to
be tolerated In mot of the tats ot
the Union It has been abol rhed as It
ought to be In nil 1 hen a culprit IsI

closely confined society IIs safe from
his depredations ansI this Is all that
society ought to ask Of course dis-

cipline mutt list maintained among the
Inmates of lpennt tllutlons but thU
colt be done effectual and withou-
tan degrading or demoralizing effects
by olhr mrnns than physical torture
If milder measures tell the refractory
prisoner con be kept In solitary con
finemnat to b released on gbsiag-

rcaseoalsle nuranc tht ho sIll he-

have hoimsehf A pt1onpr shul UP nil
by himself Is not likely to do xer
much harm to thin discipline of the In-

stitution In which he Is conan een
though he eilmy not be enduring
physIcal suffering ansI this method of
dealing ubth him Is vastly mot ho-

nmnne and nllthtnd than tloggtlll or
otherwise torturing him

In rinh the law forbids the physical
tortute tit prisoners no matter hat
tIle circumstance s may lhat thy may-
be subjected to solitary confinement
a diet ot bread and water tar a limited
period as junlfhment for Molatlng
prison rules hut no penalty mot
55er or In the nnture of cOl1 oroal
punishment Is ruood

n
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Three times In a century or more
correctly every thlrt third year a
magnificent ellspln meteors is seen
In the heavens Tile earth passes an
Immrnue group of smnll sIaolberate In
space probable fragments of nn ex-

ploded world They term n cluster cir-

cling round tho sun ns ill the planets
and so largo Is this stiaggllne mass
that It tubes the earth several jeari-
tu Ipass It This lost time Us proxlmlt
was observed was In November ItbOl

ILia flue again In UJ9 hIlt It root bo

ohrtcd any night IbIs month and
durln No nuuiser best 5Ol teoch
Ing a climax bn the Mali ot uoiucmubto-

tIdol

AstronomOt nnnot iot my whelhi
tint display non dun smihi culual arta
ccl those of lormr potboll Th ttet
IB that Situ form of tin nggregtlon 0-
1nptors rcnstan mlmangia some at
the small hcavenlv bodies being lo-

om
ncctcd ttum thmelrleuose and llmrimaua

Into space to Join the larth or
other planets Hut the Indications are
favorable tone grand Illumination TIT

George W Hough of the orthwe tern
University says he observed one night
forty totca meteors a minute The best
tOme for observation however In Just
before dawn so a groat many peoie

probably not cote to watch for the
strange exhibition The astronomers
sac that thsio are many iilgns of a
brilliant dUploy on the morning t

Xovember II It will commence aboul
midnight and last for too or three
hours The Immense fkrockets will bo
remarkable for long brilliant streaks
or wakes behind th m They will ha-

red or orango colored giving a i ecu
Ilarly weird effect as they Mill
through the sky

The adopted theory of fie meteors
IIs that Ihl are remnants nf Home
distant w rid that met with disaster
im Its Journe y through space Ihe par
110101 of mailer continued to move on
until bhenoinlniItkhn the attraction
of the plant t Uranus wlilcli chaiii
their course and made them subjec t

rIke role 01 nile sun thorn are hllliun-
I thutub whpn alsie of thcm or

plunged Into the almopphere of the
nOrth they become hull toning to the
resistance and fruition coon Ihy
melt leaving n Cloning streak hmnhmind

them across the cky and finally mtx

wllh the ale In n gaseous form ooea
slonall solid fragments full Ic lh-

gmund

AISTIIIV INI 111 Ml Via

The political chaos In AUslrla lo but
uaatura I nnInC n tot iloe end lea

and bitter strife between lIms Germans
nod Czees Tor ears It has been 1m

possIble to Inlrodu any lefoemis In
Ihi ec000lr y ot uny icoparluunte tsloab-

rtem The cnblnels mane been handi-
capped unable to find support be

couO lherD Imue berth no oolhl mojor-
Ity In Ilea parliament und no probublll-
ty that thin various Interests can IM

united TIm consequence so Is that the
political Iniluence of Austria IIs wan
ing mid that Hungary Is forging to
this front ns a Ipart ot the dual leulm
from whleh tho government must
elraw its support

Vlennu hoe alauys len conljered-
n hh noentra I point nf Ilin hhapslmarg
monarchy hat If conditions are al
leo eol to go on oe tlory Ute doIng In

Austria It cannot be long heroic that
conIc will bo removed to the llungat
lot capital There arm nlso In Hunrarjr
tifforeatelemoatemaad dlrrctcnl Intor
eel and the lUunanlans particularly
aIm complaining acer blue trentmcnt
they receive but tIme Hungarians arc
so much In lIme mnJorlty that nebhhoe-
tthamanbana nor SlnvI run enbrrbelu-
any hope ot being heard or of obtaln
tug much political Iniluence The
Mngars exmtrol the Hungarian par
IInmnt and the governmnt macbile-
cr work sallsfnctorlly Political
lntercst Is glolng among lIon ptapIlo
and every condition Is favorable for
tollllcal progress

Ills not so In Austria where the
Clermonelsmentecemetelosaslratmge-
nough to carry on obstructive tactics
I lit unable to curry any measun
nhalcscr lien slgnnllon AnSI tIle

ort of It ho that time Germn rlomnmct
seems Inclined to approach Germany
rather than to yIeld to the Pace fot
recognition In the rule of the empire
Partisanship seems to have mad
them blind

11111111 1H 1DIAU ACVDI 1IV

Chll XDrm Tralnnl ho l

The Asudemy begIns Its lsernty-
seoead Asademin yen Aug no ltjT
and offers IInstructions In tho following
departments

1 A din rrgnrten nnd Klnetrcar
ten Training school

3 A Primary shoal covering tIme
eight grades

3 A High shool covcrln four
yars work

4 A Commercial college covering
three years work

A Music department Instru
msatah and vonal l

A Domestic Science Department
giving Instructions In cookery and
domsU ores

7 A Collegiate department over
Ing lour years work nnd offering
courses leading to the following de-
grees

0 A Nerasaleeneen Issolhng to
the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy
113 pdl

h Arodeml cous beading to
the degrees of Bachelor of Science
m SI Bachelor of tellers 101 Lol
and Bachelor of Philosophy Ph B
1 erchreu hnes of laformaaoa apply

to lbs Secretary Brlgham Young
Academy Box C Provo city

DUNJAM1N CLUlt Jn-
President

The worst cold I ever had In my
life was cured by Chamberlains Cough
Itemedy writes W II Norton of Sal
tnr Creek Cal This cold left me

Ith a coughh and I dial roloecloriuting
all the time Tho lIemcdy cured
und I wa-
Iroubled

it nil tap friend dIllon
sIlk n cough or mid to u

It for It II do thmem good Sold hy-
Deugglslo

Grays Laxative Pellets cute Con
sthpatlaa

After islng o 10 cent trial size ot-

has
riyn Cream I3nlO1 uO wilt hommarm to
loop the ha cent size Ctcom Balm
no equal In curing Catarrh and cold
in Ibo hood Ask your druggist for It
or Bend 10 cents to us
ELY imol 16 Warren BtN T City

I surrerell from Catoerli till ro yeara-
it galcobadiroaldnotuncmolmb used
Iwo bottles of ray s Crnm Hahn nnd-
amenllrely well 1 ould not hp wIth
out ItA C Clark III Shoaumat-
Avn Uaslcn

0 IIrll Clong
The teoso on lhllall of Ilolico grand

expiring November 11 Ihe Hall will bo-
llnttlly closed on lhat dote Admission
10 c Open every day Dont toils Ihe
Ilasl chance lo sot tIn Interesting aol
Ucllon of IIoneorriIhrs-

To Improvo nnd Ihlcken tho growth
of the Imoule and restart II nntuml col-
or IInll lInlr Ilennerr hohl IImup-
PIlid nndaoether IlrcommeamhmI by
Phslclnn-

lIu 0 ordllll tolle
I urrrrd foroice ks with cobb and

pains In my tunnch cnul1 lip Ioliluae-
neso and Md lo take medhcboo oIl the
while until I used Chamberlain Colic
Chole and Diarrhoea Itemedy which
cured me Ithave since recommended
It to a many people Mrs r But
let toirhlaan ColOlI Icron who
sllhject to hlllou lOlI CIIU word nIT
lImo ollack by tklng tloi remdy no-
noon as the litat smptom alopear Sold
by Druggist

Th direct line to Kansas City fit
Iouls It viajkiusaurlnr c5nceiljSlfvvthe a from
Pueblo Through sleeping sail chair
enr and 011 connlIon °
Union depots In the daytime 1

ourl

005 goullg Dot und ears for a day
IIlIht rIde lhreogta the Irandtccry ot the Ileckit MOllntalns enrDcte-
or Shot pour tlckt rends cIa

Paclno Hallway Hlegant eked
core posltlvel free to thom holders of
cgulnr train tickets

H B KOOSIIl C T K P A
halt Ijiko City

IandrBms Schools far lancing Third
OotulhllelwennboboiicatohWcltTampio
Dancing every de-
No

trlptlon taught
public kuelals

The Ihrc earolel boy of J A Join
son of Inn Center III Is subject to
nllack 01 croup Mr Johnon say
he Is satisfied tint thus timely use 01
Chamberlains Cough llemely hiringsevere attack saved his little lIaiyll-
tfm lie Is In the drug business a
member ot the nnn not Oehnaoa hIres-
at that place und thy handle a utensilmany patent medicines for throat nnd
lung diseases Ho had all thine lo
chooso from and skilled Ishysi lana
read lo res ona to hu call but select-
ed this remedy for use In hIt own
family at a time when his ehllda 1IIe-

as In dung r lsosaoee he kn It 10
niiertor lo any oil oe allot Inmous

th enuntry ntor i of croup
ale Johnson fi a hatH I M chII
Ills mImI medicine thy h mile and
that It glvrs splendid ralsfa lola In all
ease SaN by Druggists

Don I Trllle lIh ugh

The time to race them is tin oshnals-

mtol

they starl The nmedy i I i
Syrup t lhe most prompt rertalu and

tmdy lor all Thtoat Iung
ee Chest Trmitilt e Mr A Umfn istrong Cllnlon Mo
druggist as I furtymblTTerrtu-
Ieaogh tOluedl but never In my ox-

ertesre have I sold sonlollOll of any-
one ac ofllallard s llorehound Syrup
All cue It Is the most perfect remxlji
for Coughn Cold ronsumpllon bole
1rlcc 25 nnd 60 eenl

Sold by K C M I Drug Depart-

are

mcnl
rorlu 1 Hid

those that iIow what Ilallords
Snow Liniment Bill do no soreness
front stretchedliobonoas or strained
muscles Quick recovery wjien mis-

hap befalls No liniment penetrnlis
like thIs soc 11 has all the virtues of
other liniments and peculiar merits of
Its OWI1 Cm-

Banlslu
rthcr othe only rs

IIcve IIhpurnallsln NeO
rnlgla relieves Strains Cuts lIurM
and Krost him Palm nnd Infla
motIon Hlinplj cant sta where It Is
applied Your momy awaits you It
It tolls to mIlder Trice cents

Sold byZ C II I Drug Departmi
Tho ri Well

When the liver In sluggish all other
orgoalarn InolvoI You sutrct from
Constipation lllllousncRS Jaundice
Headache Indigestion lain In hark
Chills nnd lxn s ot llnergy You vvlll

never know how promptly these
Iroulmleeena hecure d until you toes
llerhlne It cures quickly when other
remdle ullcrly tall lIgulnts the
Liver IUrlfles Ibm hlloed lIerbln Is
a blarmles ngolOblc nomdy that
ci visnne hle anolener gy nlmost teom
the first dose Irlce 7Irenle

Tree TrIal ibalbios at 7 c M I
Drug Delsartmcot

nl t 1It5-
houlol le your motto whn pounceol
a nmclltbne Ida not 10 ladotceol to lobs
any thIn lola boa couca for
Hood Karimparllla lloioerlclce blue
Iron id It to too lImo lost 11 Is nn-

honsl mdleln pa eseselagarte al ansi
unqunlla1I mlI lIe wloa ansI q01II-
by thmanIac Icncnntotbmcr poplc

HOODS PILLS ore ovoelte lomlly-
cothnrllc racy to lake raty to opec
010 6

Salt Lake Theater
CHAS S BURTON Mar-

Ooelnlnt5orobngoemlau

Three
Beginning

Nights rN V I

ITISCC ITUIIIIn
TCLAW nUJAXG t-

Presenl Ilin Neiv ort aslna s Third Annual
llorlow llio lilt or the tintS

75 People In the
IIN Company

Swift as a Whirl-
wind

Cars of Seer

GAYy cry-

arid DazzllfJg
All the CalfJo-

Olrls
All the CaolfJoNEW Dance
All trie Casino

Fun All tha-
Caslro Splca

YORKylh-

bcl1ib9n

B

edy Farce Op
era Ballet Spe
clalty

ale It 1150 Good It-
s olopr

tlnio 5c ie7Vo Sale of scats begins
Tuesday Ncvembcr Oth

> ATTl-

lUNDERTHE
mberlotlilTt-

liTT

REDRO-

BENEWGRANDTHEATER
n P MeGAIl VIE LeD aud Maaiiger-

SVTUIIOVY

0001 r WrrI1-

COMMNCING MONDAY NOV 81H

MATINEE

Cosgrovo Ora1tsC-
OMEDIANS

In the Kolllcklne Muilol Farce Comedy

The Ne-

wDAZZLER

fvmnmrm BRIGHT
NEW

FU-

NNYKolitzs

JmCH2 10 Or 10 7e-
UIIII2

ITALIAN

CHOCOLATES

latest In candy lineMade 01 hodst4
bitter eliocoluto nnd bent cream
loucklucl rilUIT NUT MAROON
end 1UVIN VAMIL

MOST DELICIOUS
ADsOtUTELY TORE

Ask Always for

KolitzsTe-
al 428 6002 S MAIN ST

IIUDDIHT FLORAL CmIPANY

5111 lnSitlSifi10
° Hn

Mo take ro Insi owliffJu loVioilr
colUellon ut tloMiinl and pluuu all homouro nhuu ot Ihu
ailiinsn Jn iji i ut ronfit per ilnx Itthli-
eiiliurnatl n4r e All 0 eut tlOMert In
freiifcou SfM liilllvsl celdloffdeeorauuas

tlirr
n n

m s
I1IITII1S 011-

51110s irullseen atae1e esuhl rlla1sall hoin Olue a lilc f
norm I 00 Iload a iIlmas Otoa himto 0 rdoo1
in lot n iOol tore iir hlmliee lIe
call LaIot iclo lIdan II Ocelot lIr-

5 hOI iloabs hiseersseOlaotadudaacpm-
mcl

ttiOhIa alJalaguatg

wt <TW IV nyy71

i z C 7VcIw-
Ill

II-

I
Soil Th-

Thoy

Woci-

c3OO
I

Novelty Dress Patterns
ore tho clear up of a manufacturer and aro ends of lcelongth3 frorn 3j yards to 120 yclrdn Wo will cut any ioikt to null

11

customors Thoso oaidn wore qought at onoIanIf usual vooluca
ur

facturor bolng orjly too willing to poclot tOw lossyour gal We wllli
anu

the lot on aalo MONDAY MORNING Wo ve1tura you novor saw sucf1
Q

before VQlu sThe offering Ircludo3

Fine Scotch Cheviots nowest desl DDS regular S200 goods per yard SI 00 TintFrench Mixed Novelties the swollest thing outI regular S173 per yard SI 10 FinoFrench mixed Novelties regular S150 per yard 90c Novelties mixed goods
SI73 for-

regular
85c Novelties mixed goads rjgnlar S150 7Sc Novelties mixed

regular
gOOds

SI125 fir 65c Novelties mixed goods regular SI100 sac

Iii tho Cloak Room ou Down Quilts
Theres n touch ot dainty elegance Snappy full daisfullnbout the new roots that mobs them llgorslart

01 lit end
doubly ntlractlve at the prices wove DnnI IlalI housekeeping vvant Ia
put on them They are of fine Krracy ctopplng out errwhctI nds nedblack and colon and most striking-
ly

Op hIpretty colorsI they ore taoilly front ha requlrcol aloe shooIng q t
tight titling tailor book the very lat-
est

hclter tlmatm any Isa ni
coos

the
creations from Cloakdom Theyve 1I I I0 if combined roodncss of anausna050

pmhoaa iogot
mls

burr
thm

up prices attached Don IQ nnnr nnllJ IIs
with

found
iirlces

In this
Just

tock
a llttlo-

oud
VSorti

w
mss

expect for equalI goods j
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